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What Will be the AtUtndr of the
l>,n,«cr.U ... the Tariff Will IU>
Determined in the Karly !>«. of
April. Before Otmgrt.
Assembles on the 4U«.

Wsshlngton. With II.. Two
things you can w emphatlcany,"
aaid Representative Oscar W. Wader-
wood. chairman of tha new Ways and
Meaaa Committee of the Hou.e to¬
day "

"One 1» that the house will surely
pass the reciprocity agreement at tlx
extra session and the other that It
Will paw leclslatlon reducing the
tart*"

Representative Underwood had
been naked lor an eiplana!'on ot the
"filap*tehee from correspondents with
President Taft printed this morning.
They Indicated that the president
doea not expect concreea to take np
In the extra session any Important
legislation except the .reciprocity
agreement

"I do nof think tha president ever
said t£at."iaeld RapreeeateUve Un¬
derwood wiles- his attention was
'reeted iP the eipectatlon of the »res-
Idcnt. "It wan certainly dearly on-
derstood when Rspreaentsllve Clark
and t conferred with the^rrealdent
about the extra session that there
would he no legislation looking to
tbv lowering of the tariff., Ou/ In¬
tention In thla retard bma also been
made plain In. the oswspilars. There
can ho no ralsunderelandlog about
our-intcnt'on lo pas* bill* lowering
">» Present duties.'' i -

Some Indications of the preeldent'e
deslree .with regard to the extra ses-
ilo4 Ja"H hate been given 'outs! do
ills pabl'c speocfi. H* In quoted as
having nld at Atlanta:
"My cplnlon Is that a majority ol

bcrtr.honses. disregarding party line*
will seise the great national oppor¬
tunity and promptly ratify the agree-
meat before preceding to other
Mil'ness, If It Is defined wise or nec-
cseary to proceed to other business."

Neither do the Democratic lead¬
ers who bayo conferred with the'
[.resident understand the attitude to
him that If congress undertakes to
revise the tariff without sufficient
data, measured by the accomplish¬
ments of the tsrtff board, he will like
el exercise his power sf reto. It
wtu news to Washington also that he.
would be Inclined to veto a revision
of the cotton and woolen schedules
If attached to the Cansdlsn reciproci¬
ty bIH. ¦ ,.| ,.;j

Joet what the Democratic majori¬
ty In the house, will do with the tar¬
iff Issas IS to be determined in the
¦rat days In April before congress
reassembles on the 1th. They have
not decided whether to accept the
lacteal advantage of attaching re¬
vision of ,ths cotton ntfd woolen
schedules and certain foodstuffs to
the reciprocity agreement or to ac¬
cept the desire of the president and
a°nd It to the senate alone, it U
certain that they will make somo
attempt at revlifon. This la likely
?n be upon a schedule bads. If the
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irder of Deputy «
»t Wllaou February

Taken to Wll/Km on Special Tt^_.
Military C.«p,n, (felled Omt,
Hale'eh. Mar-h 12.A »lW*eI

!>-al'n will leave Raleigh early Mon-
1*7 moTilng for Wilson. converffig
to U*t place tawle 'West. the notor-
^uNupo desperado, end tfce mem¬
bers otfhla gang. who have imn heia
la Uw' mu penitentiary tor safe¬
keeping alaoe tlMir vM charged
elth the murder of Deputy Sheria
Mumford at "Wlleon February S
They will he placed on trial at

Wilson Monday at a special term of
court ordered by Governor Kltchln
ind Judge J: 8. Adams will preside.
Aiding Solicitor AlUbrook In the
proeecutlon will be a number of wall
Iraown attorneys.
.JBghteen negroes ars now under

arrest for connection with the Crimea
Df Wart and hla gang at Wilson and
atker places.
The prisoners will be under strong

guard on their way to Wilson and It
la planned to hare the Wilson Mili¬
tary company on duly during the
trial to pre«at violence, should It
be attempted by tha Infuriated cltl-
«eas. "iWeat has coafeeaed to nil charges
aglnst him except that of bain* the
Mb who shot Deputy Sheriff Mum-
lord. In the head.

IflffiBBI1 ARE KILLED I
Chattanooga. Tann., Xarch 13..

With eleven men/ dead as i result OT
th,e strike of white fireman op the
Queen & Crescent -route of tho Cin¬
cinnati Southern, all traffic along
the road fraa^here north la eu3pend-
ed.
The railroad officials hope to re¬

sume train service during tho daybut only white firemen will ha em¬
ployed as at overy station north
51 here armed strike .'sympathl^eiSsearched the engine cabs for ne-
froes.
The engineers have served notice

that they vylll .run no more trains
with nogro ftrcmen.
The engineers are alao threateningto strtke in sympathy. The machin¬ists may also go out as several mem¬

bers of their union 6av«r been dis¬
charged because they refuse to man
the engines.
**fhe railroad has been warned Abat

bridges will be dynamited if any
more negroes are employed. The «U
uatlon is worse in the mountain re¬
gion of Kentucky an£ if the disorder
continues Governed Wilson is expect¬
ed biugMbr out the troops ot thai
state.
Three white men are among the

house sends bllla affecting what It
regard* as the most glaring defect.
In the tariff to the Senate and they
»rc turned down, the house may stop
If the house meets with reasonable
co-operation In the aenate It may re
rtow practically all the schedulea.
The democrats Jure by 'no means

(iron up to revision promised U an
Bitra session waa called.

Ilulldlag Ddne Improved

The building formerly occupied by
Lhe Dally News Is being enlarged hyi
he owners. Whan compelled it will j»e qulto an Improvement. It wllfbe|for -rent. f- : ¦
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It to plain thst no section of the' country fl^d no element of the par-
i ty has beta overlooked or left unrep¬

resented. Members of the present
cbngrsss, both senators and repre¬
sentatives and those elected to the
Sixty-seoo*4 Congress; ftlt the dem-
ocrstle governors of states, mayors
of cltlee^ members of the national

j committee, county and district chair¬
men and other prominent democrats
throughout the country will be in¬
vited. Every democrat Is welcome,

i The recent victories for democratic
reforms nod the opportunities and

? responsibilities for the future will
he tho theme of the speakers^ It Is
believed that Marshall, Wilson. FobsPolk end Burke* speechee are like¬ly to he very notable Utterances,
speeches thst will sound the rally-'Tftg Try^S^mmoolnir Democrat* allover' the country to participate la ta*
campaign pf organization and battle
for "democratic victory in. 191*.
Doubtless what Is said at this gath¬ering will have an Important bear¬ing on the next national campaignNo resolutions binding the demo¬
cratic members of congress to any!fixed course or favorlpg any man forthe presidency vrllf be IntrocaCed,The speakers, wjilch will probably,'Include William Jennings Dryan. wlllibe Governor Thomas It. Marehall or
Indiana, Governor Woodrow Wilson
of New Jersey, Governor Eugene N.
Fosa cf Massachusetts, Ex-Governor
Joseph W. Folk of Missouri, Govern-
or John Burke of North Dakota and
one or two others', will embrace all
-sections of the country and all ele¬
ments of the phrty. While the par¬
ty leaders may differ some on mlr^rIssues; It Is understood there are
many Important measures upon
>whlch every wing of the party will
be found united and upon which
members Pf Congress can take their
stand tp such a manner as to' clear
the way for a continuation of demo¬
cratic success In 1912. These meas¬
ures win be discussed by tho several
speakers.

In the bringing together of hun¬
dreds of democrats from all parts of
the Union to over the recent
campaign and celebrate the victory
of democratic reforms, it 13 thougni
that, the spirit of unity which made
possible tho congressional victory and
the election of Democratic governors
and legislatures, will be further em¬
phasised and that an equal victory
,wlll be achieved in the presidential
election.

In order that provisions may bo
made for all who wish to attend the
Banquet It to urged that netlce be
given the secretary, Captain Frank
8. Clark. il» CclfajUJldg.. Indianap¬
olis. Indiana, as soon as possible,
stating h ;lv many will be In the par¬
ty. ife^thaf banqust ticket? may be
reserved for thom. tfnlsss this la,(Continued on 4th page.)
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The Daughter* of Confederacy i'lan*
ning Interesting Program.

Pamlico Chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy are contemplating a
*'Shiloh Evening" for their
meeting In April. An Interesting
program is being arranged. Several
papers will be read by the ladles
bearing on the battle of Shllob. This
day will be observed all over North
.Carolina.

The purpose will be to raise funds'
for the monument at Shlloh.

TIX ISMo
B* THEMURT

'Washington. March 13. The
United States Supreme court. today
held that the corporation tax Is con¬
stitutional. The opinion was deliv¬
ered by Assoclste Justice Day.
The decision establishing the con¬

stitutionality of^tho corporation taxi
measures will add $15,000,000 an¬
nually to the revenues of the United
States.
The corporation; tax has been in'

force ever since It was enacted as
an adjunct of the Payne-Aldiich1
tariff law and the United Stater

treasury department has been allow¬
ed to retain its collections made un¬
der the measure subject to the de¬
cision of the supreme court on the
bills validity.

Today's decision Is the flrit hand-|cd down since the reorganisation of
the supremo court which resulted
from the death of reveral members
and caufced a re-hearlng pi this caae|
as well as those brought against the
Standard Oil and Tobacco trusts.
The decision jgas unanimous,
Tbf>; 'i-fUion wan wegglng in de¬tail, ttveT objection belnk overrul-j
Justice Dayr» opinion hold that the

corporation tax Is not a direct taxi
on personal or real property of cor¬
porations, but that it Is purely an
oxcise tax, levied by authority of con¬
gress on the corporations for the|right of doing business, the same aJ
a revenue tax Is levied on liquor'
dealers.
The tax, doclared JustlceTYay, is

not an income tax, but an excise tax
and the opinion stated, fallal clearly
Within the province and authority of
eongresa. The opinion stated that
tUc tax !a not a direct tax on share
holders. It was declared by Justice
Day. as regards corporations doing
an Interstate business, that the Unit¬
ed States has a right to levy the one]per cent in these, as well as on Inter¬
state corporations, and can tax all|business in a -state excepting Intern¬
al functions of a state government
Itself. I

Mrs. JENNIE J. JAKVIS.

'fhe entire community was deeply
grieved this morning to. learn of the
sad death of Mrs. Jennie J. Jarvls
which occurred last night at the
Fowle Memorial Hospital. The op¬
eration she underwent appeared suc¬
cessful, and strong hopes of her re¬
covery were entertained until yester¬
day, when, as a result of serlotiB com
plications, she. grew rapidly worse,
and hope was abandoned. She made
a brave fight ^galust the last enemy;
but her strength Anally failed, and
the exhausted spirit 6ank into the
peaceful sleep of death, to awaken
in that bright and blessed land,
where there is no more pain, nor| sorrow: "For so He glveth His be¬
loved sleep."

She could truthfully havo. said,
"For to me to live is Christ, and to
die la gain," bccause to bo ahcent

MadameEldori

that they
her face no more,,till
night Is gone,

morn those angel faces

long since. and

The funeral services will be held
at the First Presbyterian church, of
which she wss such a faithful and
devoted member, tomorrow at 11:00
a. m.

The following are the pallbearerB:
Active: F. C^Kugler. B. O. Moss.

Frank Mow! Oe*. g liMjunm. c. M.
Brown. Jr., L. Y. 8haw.

Ifonorary: *R. W. Whartoj, c. M.
Brown, 8. R. Fowle. M. fJ. McKeel.

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST ANI> FOR¬
TUNE TELLER

Know the Future and Prospects for
1911 by Consulting Madam Eldon
Remember that many thousands

of people are deceived when psying
a visit to a clairvoyant whei^ decep¬
tion Is used. Such as using slates
or paper to write your namo and
questions (these are not supposed to
be seen by Uie clairvoyant, but In
some way a<Je always seen.) Madam
Eldon uses none of thla trickery
whatever; but reads the lines of your
hand, and whatever i» shown there
:eveals to you the same as though
she wore reading from an open
book.

"MADAM ELDON"
ha shelped
women

Gem Theatre Tonight
ITAMAX HHRIILOCK noi.M*:S
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